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Wednesday, February 12, 1919.

“Sit Tight'"|
Tobacco

= Gowers
Don’t sell any more wrappers be-

low 20 to 25c¢, sized fillers not below

8c, and sound scrap not below 4c.

At a Leaf Board of Trade meeting

it was stated that the entire 1918

crop would be bought up, even if 25¢

for wrappers had to be paid.

If you do not sell your crop at

these reasonable prices, let us pack

it on the Profit Sharing Certificate

plaa.

RL KIMBROUGH
Office at

18 N. Market St. LANCASTER, PA.

ATTENTION

Farmers!

Tobacco Growers
We are closing out our Tobacco

Rope at 10 cents a pound.

The Golumhia Junk &

Hide Gompany
715 N. 5th Street

COLUMBIA, PENNA.

Also do not forget to bring along

 

KEMP'S BALSAM
Will Stop that Bough

CUARANTEED

AT MILLERSVILLE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

WEEKLY LETTER OF THE DO- |

INGS AT THAT EDUCATION-

AL INSTITUTION BY OUR

SPECIAL CORRE-

 

 

 

 

R-.RMERS
h Cut your

Fertilizer Bills

N in Two

FISH. SCRAP
(ACIDULATED)

ANALYSIS
Ammonia—7 to 8 Units

Available Phosphoric Acid

~—4 to 6 Units

WRITE AT ONCEFOR

PRICES AND TERMS

The Fisheries Products Ce.
50 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

Direct Shipments from

Factories
Lewes, Del.
Wilmington, N. C.
Long Island, N. Y.

jan.22-3t

SPONDENT

{ Mr. Nissley Greider was a week
lend visitor of his parents.

Miss Elma Koser of Camp Hill,
{was the guest of her parents on Feb.
8th. :

| Miss Ellen Mumma of Landisville,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli

{ Mumma.
| Friday, Feb. 14th will be the regu-
{lar meeting of the Normal Literary
| Society.
| Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs entertained
| members of the faculty
| evening, Feb. 7th at their apartment.
| Miss Anna Foreman of Rheems and
{Miss Ruth Gise of Elizabethtown,
{spent the week-end with their par-
| ents.
| Miss Frances Beatty and her friend
{ Miss Lavina Sampsel spent the week-
lend with Miss Beatty’s parents at
Florin.
The Millersville Basket Ball Team

played the Kutztown Normal team on
the home floor on Feb. 7th. The
game ended with another victory for
Millersville, the score being 24-23.

The anniversary of the Normal
Literary Society was held in the
Chapel on Jan. 31st, 1919. The meet-
ing was conducted by Dr, C. H. Wit-
mer whose address was enjoyed by
all. The speaker of the evening was
Attorney Eaby, of Lancaster.

The annual Senior Play of the
Millersville Normal was rendered
Jan. 25th. The title of the Play was,
“The Honor of the Stars and
Stripes.” It was a success in every
way and was well attended by peo-   

 

‘Mr. Labor Man

Can You Beat This?

free.

free.

truck patch free.

free. 
your junk and hides. |

an.1-tf |

Tinning and Spouting
THAT'S MY SuINEss

Also all kinds
.Tolle.WaRe ria

A SHARE OF Y BUSINESS
orYouns
 

Charles Ricksecker
East Main St. MOUNT nd

FOR SALE — FRANTZ PREMIER A
AND SWEEPER-VAC

   

 

  

    

  

  

  

     

  

bit and pheasant.

but none catch them.

aking $6.00 a day.

Apply to O. H. Shenk, R.

ndependent ’phone, 770--X
E ell 'phone, 138--R.
 

BRAZIL FLOUR CORN
E CHAMPION OF ALL WHITE

\. CORN
FOR. DOMESTIC USE

Spe—

It is neither dent, or flint corn, but
what its name plies. Rice and
“Cream of Wheat’ 'gre good, but this
corn has an hoce all its own.
The supply is limited, and its dis-
tribution will be by packet, so that
the many may give it a trial. Each
packet contains seed to raise 100 or
more cars of corn. Packet, 26c.
Sample of flour, 6c. get one and see
if worth your while to raige nz
Full directions in each packet,
to grow successfully and o.
methods to prepare it for home use.

CORN PRODUCTS CO.

Walkersville, Md.
jan.16-20t
 

ELECTRIC CLEANERS

ALSO MOTORS

A full line of Welsbach Gas Supplies

—=Mantels, Burners, Globes, Ete.

 

B. F. PEFFER, MOUNT J0Y, PA.
83 W. Donegal St. nov.1-1yr.

City Shoe
Repairing Company
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEW ONES

 

80 and 52 South Queen Street
LANCASTER, PENNA.

QYSTERS! OYSTERS!

 

FAMOUS _CHINCOTEAUGE
Oggzes

GROCERIES AND-.CONFECTIONS
he,

 

BRANDT BROS.TN
128 Mt. Joy St.  

ATTORNEY AT LAW

48 NORTH DUKE 8T.,
LANCASTER, PA.

feb.20-1918-1yr. |

CHAS. S. FRANK]
AUCTIONEER |
MOUNT JOY, PA.

ompt attention given to the Call- |

 

{

Moderate.

MT. JOY,
nov.27-imo he

Esiate and Forsneal Pry

H W. GREINER
Suctageor to Jno. B. Galbreath

CARPENTER
ba

BUILDER
LANDISVILLE\PA.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

A share of your patronage

solicited. Full com-

pensation carried

on all employes

 

 

nov.13-5t. ™

Some Time 

 

    

  

    
  

  

    

 

  

 

  

Dreadful Cough Cured

vere cold is often followed

able. Mrs. F. W. Olsen,
., writes: “About two
iftle boy Jean caught

oughed dreadfully

Marysville,
years ago my
a severe cold an
for days.

good until I gave him
[So5eh Remedy. It relieve
| akit away and before he ha

ing one bottle he was cu
Festi it is just fine for children.”

feb.5-

 

  «Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin.
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The streams are full of fish |

. No. 8, Lancaster, Penna,

I will give you house rent tendance.

I will give you garage rent|

I will give you fire -wood

you wish--gray squirrel, rab. | formed;

[the Whites

And still pay you $4.00 to| Mode! School is the coach.

ple from all parts of the County as
well as adjoining counties.

| The second number of the enter-
| tainment course of the Normal for
| the year 1919 was held on Saturday
| evening, Feb. 8th. The entertain-
ment was delivered by the Schumann
 Quintette. The program was ex-
| ceedingly interesting and was en-
[joyed by all. The villagers showed
{their appreciation by the large at-

 
| The Page Literary Society of the
Millersville Normal School delivered
|a very interesting program on Friday
|evening, Feb. 7th. The question for
| debate was, Resolved, “That immi-
| gration into the United States for the

I will give you half-acre next four years should be restricted.”
| The question was debated Affirma-
{tively by Misses Frances Beatty and
Anna Musser; Negatively by Misses
Mary Hellyer and Helen Hammond.

A Girls’ Basket Ball team has been
| organized at Millesville. From the

You can shoot all the game Iarge number of girls who appeared
two teams have been

namely the Whites and the
Their first game of the sea-

{son was played on Feb. 1st, in which
were victorious. The

second game was played on Feb. 8th,
[in which the Blues were successful
| Frederick H. Gaige, principal of the

r practice,

Blues.

Lineup:
Whites

IE. Cully. . .forward. . ..B. Pickles
tA, Worth... ... forward.. .S. Brennen

ut and peel 160 sq. ft. of
ood. A good woodsman | M. Bard. ..... centres. .... F. Beatty

n cut and peel 1% cords,

k,

feb.5-2t. |

Ferguson. . .guard.. ... H. Leaman
Witmer. .... gunrd..... E. Moore
The Mount Joy Bulletin now comes

regularly to the Normal School li-
brary, where it is read with interest
by our students,

IN OUR HOUSES
OFWORSHIP

Eby’s U. B. Church
Rev. M. H. Miller, Pastor

Preaching services on Sunday fore-
noon Feb. 16, at 10 o’clock.

 

Florin U Church
Rev. M. Nn mas Pastor

7:Sectval services every evening at

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Church of God
Rev. I, A. MacDannald, Pastor
The regular services at the Church

of God next Sabbath. All are invited.

St. rg United Brethren Church
Rev. A. Snavely, Pastor

Sunday Si 9:00 I
Worship and Sermon io15 A. M.
Junior and Senior C. E. 6:15 P. M.
Worship and Sermon 7:00 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

P.. M.' You are invited to these ser-
vices.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Thomas Roberts, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:15 A. M.
Centenary Program at 10:30 A. M.
Junior League at 2 P. M.
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M.
Centenary Program at 7:30 P. M.
Mid-week prayer services on Wed-

nesday evening
Bible ngClass, Friday evening.

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. R. S. Quigley, Ph.D., Pastor
Sabbath School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.

Sermon topic, “Traitorous Silence.”
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M. Ser-

montopic, “Christianity and Social-
ism.’

Preaching at Donegal Presbyterian
church in the afternoon following the
Sabbath School.

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Rev. H. D. Speakmn, Rector

Theservices on Septuagesima Sun-
day will be Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon “at 10:30 and Evening service at 

|

| Thursdayat the Rectory at 7:30 p. m.

gh cough for which Chamber- |
h Remedy has proven es-|

.

7:30.
Church School at 9:15.
Morning subject, “The Call to La-

| bor.” Evening, “What is the Episco-
{pal Church?”

Confirmation instruction tomorrow ’

 

You will be in need of
0inting of some kind.
‘hether it be letter.

heads, statements wed-
ding invitations or
public sale bills, re
member we can turn
out the work at the
lowest cost consistent

«. with good work.

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN,

on Friday|

 
 

MOUNT JOY, PA.

|

 

A

| {
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MT. JOY HIGH QUINTETTE

DEFEATS COLUMBIA |

Record Crowd Sees Home Team
Win by Good Margin in a Rough

Game—Girls Lose

 

.OWER BATHS
FOR CHILDRENOn Friday night Mount Joy High

won a rough game from Columbia
High, 26 to 16, on the former’s floor, !
doubling the floor counting and
Myers doing better work from the] | ow Wash asi :
foul line than his rival. Moriarty| 2 was Basins and Little
starred for Columbia. In the pre- Shower Baths Adapted for the|
liminary the girls of the Columbia| u
High School were more fortunate| Jse of the Tots.
than their brother schoolmates and
won, 8 to 4. The score follows:  ,

Mount Joy, High | IATEAU DES HALLES
field Foul Tt. | NL AA} PoE Nrxis
Goals Goals Pts. | NOW CHILDREN S HOSPITAL

Myers, Fi.)02 10-23 10|
Secvears, FE... iA ae 0 4 ,
Bennett, C. F sriniai el 0 0! ne nN
Boon, Qu 0 2} Une of the Most Complete Es-

Garber, G............ 2 0 4 tablishments of Its Kind in
Grissinger, F......... 1 0 21 5 - y
Delong PF. ...........2 0 4 France, With Jolly Playrooms

10 10.23 28! and Toys to Amuse Patients.
Columbia High | p———

Dynely, FB... ......0.000 1-1 1
Moriarty, P........... S 7-19 13, Up i the mountains, where the

Bittner, C............ 1 0 2] stow falls early and lies deep, 30 miles
iy60 8 b! froin Lyons, is the little French village

Linhart, F... tls 0 gl of Les Halles—a story book village,
sa aia — | with its massive stone church standing

4 8-20 16! sentinel over two long rows of trim,
Substitutions—Secvears for Ben-

nett; Grissinger for Secvears; De-|
Long for Grissinger; Lenhart for

biue-gray plaster cottages. And a mile

further on is the Chateau des Halles,

Lynch. Referee, Ellis. Timekeeper, | Where your Red Cross has established
Schneider. Time of halves, 20 & home for 200 sick children,
minutes. { Mangini built the chateau. Man-

man who bullt the rail-

Riviera and many oth-

gini was the

; road along the
girls |

Manheim Girls Lose
The Manheim High School

 

Here is a condensed list of Real
Estate I have for sale. If interested |

| call, phone or drop me a card and 1
jill 8cheerfully furnish particulars in

etail.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 2—Four Lots, each 50x200 ft.,
on North Barbara St., Mount Joy.

No. 6—Two Lots, each 420x197ft.,
{on Frank St., Mount Joy.

No. 28—Seventeen choice lots |
| fronting on the pike east of Florin
Some front on Old Line of P.R. R.|

No. 29—Four lots on Fairview
[St., Mount Joy. Tract contains 113 |
acres.

No. 32—Two Lots in Florin, Sach
90x200. They front on Main

No. 35—One Lot 50x65 ft on
West Donegal St., Mount Joy.

No. 36—Two Lots each 465x212
ft., on Poplar St., Mount Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x-
200 ft. They front on Church St.

No. 57—A b-acre tract ia the boro
of Mount Joy, fine large lot and
would be a money-maker for truck-
ing or speculating on building lots.
The Dr. Ziegler tract.

No. 66—Building lot 465x213 ft.
on East side Poplar St. Mount Joy.

No. 77—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side o
Marietta street. Will sell any num-
ber of feet you want at $6 per foot.

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 4—The J. Harry Miller i
erty on Columbia Avenue, Mt.

No. 6—A 16-room aPiriraot
house for 8 families on East Main
Street, Mou} * id

No. 8—A ao. 2 in Florin,
the C. A. Wiley property.

No. 44—A large brick house, good
repair in Florin, the Mrs. Fanny
Hambright property.

No. 50—A row of six newly built
brick houses on Hazel St., Lancaster. team lost to the Marietta High School

|

© rafiroags in France. And thirty
girls by a score of 13 to 4, in a fast | odd years ago he built this castle up

game in Central Hall. The score: in the mountains for his country home,

Marietta Manheim But soon after his two children died.

Zink......... forward. .......Keeny Then he died, and wien his widow fol- |
PFendrick..... forward. .......Arndt| iowed him she left the chateau to the |
Duffy. . .centre. - Strickler city of Lyons to be used as a hospital |
Corman. .... guard. ....... Vogel | tor children
Herr. ........ _guard re Hostetter

Field goals—Zink, Herr, Duffy, 4; The War's Wreckage
Keeny, Strickler. Fouls—Zink, 1. I'hen came the war. A lit vulet |
Referee, Kraus. Timer, Duffy. ,¢ (ie war's wreckage began i rickle |
Scorer, Villee. in at Bvian-—“repatries,” elderly men|

> = ind women, children, even babies, who
A PUBLIC OPINION iad once lived in the parts of France |

 
ON BASKET BALL | cngulfed by the German tides und |

mers——— vhow the Germans, finding them use-

Throughout this season the girls less, were beginning to ship back Into |
and boys of Mount Joy High School [runce by way of Switzerland, Grad-

this rivulet swelled. Soon 1,000ave been playing public basket ball ually

gameswithADoSeSl unfortunates were arriving
e ment. ase ., m } : g

games the general public has come Evian dally. And fully half of |
and up to the last game, between them were children, undernourished, |

Columbia and Mount Joy, the order | thinly clad, dirty, sickl; and, worse,
and spirit was all that could be ex-| srim, spiritiess, with faces that bad |

pected and desired. At the last| forgotten how to smile,
game, however, the town as well as To care for these children was the |
the school was disgraced by the ac-| task your Red Cross at once assumed.

tion of the spectators. If ever| working with the French authorities, |
boisterous, animal spirit got the up-| the Red Cross secured permission te
per hand of a crowd, if ever mob X ths old
spirit and spiteful revenge ruled the MAKe use of the old and almost forgot.
better and more refined natures| ten Chauteau des Halles up there in
they did at that game. From al the mountains. For years the castle
classes, but not from all people, had been closed. No effort had ever
are thankful to say, came the in been made to fit it up as a hospital,
sort of action. Can you imagine any-| Your Red Oross had te begin at the
thing more discordant with the spirit very beginning.

Roome Big and Jelly.
of a game than hissing, pulling hair
and yovine such barn-yard names as

But what a wonderful task it has
accomplished | The Chateau des

“pig”! Up to this time nothing has
been said aboutprofanity, not be-

cause it was missing. It seems a Halles, transformed into a children’s
hospital and rest home In furious
haste under the terrible pressure of

shame that words, not in the Eng-
lish vocabulary be heard and in-

war needs, with little time to think
twice and no time to retrieve errors,

corporated into a child's vocabulary

[8 not only one of the most complete

at a basket ball game.
A game is played for enjoyment.

establishments of its kind; it 1s one of
the best children’s hospitals in all

Two sides cannot win and the true
sportsman and the true face is the
man or woman who can see his or her

France, The two rooms where the
[arriving children are isolated fof a
few days are big, Jolly rooms—just

side win and bear it with a grin.
Good, hearty “rooting” helps the

what 18 need to efface from the little
ones’ minds the memories of those iron

spirit of the team and aids the
players; but hissing is an annoyance
to the pla ers, a disgrace to the per-
son who does it and a detriment to
team work. days behind the German lines. The

big play room is strewn with rocking
horses and wonderful smile-enticing

Sports- | parrots and other toys carved by the
| wounded pollus.

We plea for a clean game, a whole-
some interest and an enthusiastic,

And so you stray from room to room,nlWiens |
- | and everywhere you find new evl-

impartial unrevengeful and
manlike crowd.

DOESN'T LOOK AS THOUGH | dences of this watchful care. And
HOTELS WERE GOING DRY | then you reach the bathrooms. This
—— chateau was bullt by a man of wealth,

Despite the uncertainty existing as| Its plumbing was excellent, and vet it
to the status of the hotel man for the | has been stripped out and replaced
next twelve months, nearly as many with little, low wash basins-and little
Applications for loquor licenses have | § i
already been filed with the Yoekt | hower baths that the children can use

: | more comfortably.
YSnares Sessions as were | "Up,UT0 your Red Cross thinksMonday morning | :
only twelve of those granted last| and cares for France's children |

year had not been heard from. ere {
As the time for filing the applica-

tions does not expire until this even- |
ing, it is probable that the number |
not heard from will be greatly re-|
duced. | 192

Applications for all city licenses |!$
granted last year are already on file. | '%

Last year the court granted 280 |
licenses, three of which were not|
lifted. They were distributed as fol-|
lows: City hotels, 66; borough ho-|
tels, 73; township hotels, 107; liquor |
dealers, 18; bottlers, 8; brewers, 5]
and distillers, 8. {

No prospective remonstrances have| 2
been heard of as yet, accounted for|'$
by the fact that the life of the hotel ||
is already limited to a brief existence
by constitutional amendment. |

Unless the holders of liquor li-
censes are permitted to make month- ¥
ly payments for the privilege of ap-|
peasing the thirst of their patrons|
there are indications that last vear’s |
record of three unlifted licenses will
be more than duplicated this year
———-

Only 42 Years Ago
In 1877 steers were selling at

$3.00 to $5.60 per hundred pounds, |
and sirloin steak could be bought at
10 cents. Hogs sold at about five
dollars per hundred pounds and ham——
was about as expensive then as steak

We Are

The Bore: Always Ready
go PI?inting printing. [No matter what

of your Stationers the better the nature of the job may
the impression it will create‘be we are ready to do

Moral: Have your print* a price that will be

ing done here. | Satisfactory

of these

|
|
|
|

 
Grace Kinard.

 

 

  

 

  

     

  

 

  

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

 PRINTING
Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.

a

Let Us Show You

|

st

 

 

   ESETaese—

| property.

| Marietta St., Mt. Joy,
i house,

®t the Samuel

«| | Mount Joy
| patronage.

{ Main St.,
iP. RR.

| | works stand. Good large frame build- |
| ‘ng suitable for industry or present
| business.

| machinery, buildings,

No. 51—A large frame house in
Florin, the S. S. Stacks property.

No. 60-—A very beautiful and
| modern brick dwelling on West Main
[St., Mount Joy, up to the minute in
| every detail, the H. E. Ebersole

No. 68-—The property of John H.
Zerphey on West Donegal street,

| Mount Joy.
No. 76—O0ne square in Florin con-

| tains an acre, 5 lots in all, good 6-
2i house, stable, ote. Only |

ig 76—A fine 6-room house,
stable, etc., midway between Mount
|Joy and Florin, the Mrs. C. Shatz
| house. Price right.

No. 78—A fine 9-room house on
West Main St.,, Mt. Joy in best of
condition. Only $2,000.

No. 80—Lot 80x200 ft. in Mt. Joy
| beautiful buff brick mansion and
{modern in every way. Could not be
| replaced for near the sale price.

No. 81—A 3-story brick mansion
in Maytown, excellent location, has

{all improvements—a 1eal home. Has

  
PAGE FIVE .

north of Mt. Joy, with frame house,
stable, etc., $900.

No. 97—A tract of good soil
Milton Grove, frame stable,
house, etc. For quick sale only
| $700.
| No. 104-—A 10-acre farm near
| East Pefeburg, new house, barn to-
| bacco shed; I shape. This is the
'best small farm I have. $6,000.
| No. 107—An 8% acre tract of land
{in East Donegal, near Reich’s church,
| frame house, tobacco shed, barn, ete,

Eh arn Arwen nw in any of these properties, please | $4,000.00.

LARGE FARMS

{ No. 105—A 4l-acre farm, 8 acres
meadow with running spring water,

| exceptionally good buildings, house
| has heat & bath, hog sty 60 ft. long,
shed for 10 acres tobacco, must be
{seen to be appreciated. $13,000.

No. 42-—-An 86-acre tract of farm
[timber and pasture land in ‘West
Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-

| sonic Homes ground on two ‘sides.
Price very low.

| No. 94—A 149 acre farm, iron
| stone soil, on Scravel pike, bank. barn,
| 8-room house, shedding for 20 acres
| tobace o. $90 per acre.
{ No. 95—A 65 acre farm near Con.
ewago Station, all farm land, running
water, bank barn, brick house, ete.,
for $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 102—An 86 acre farm in West
Donegal, finest farm I ever offe
good buildings, on piked road,
acres timber ready to cut. No better
farm in the county.

No. 103—A b52-acre farm east of
Mt. Joy, limestone land, none better,
fine buildings, lotsa of fruit, the best
small place 1 have.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft.
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy
has many advantages and Senta
located. One of the best in the town.

I also have a number of¢properties
that ovhers do not care to
vertised. ou don’t find dave ho
want in this ist, call and see me. I
have it.

Also 20 Lebanon Co. farms frem
40 to 200 acres at $4,000 to $22,
000.00.

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Jng. E. Schroll
Mt. Joy, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

—

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1919

The undersigned will sell on the J.
|S. Farver farm, 4 miles north of
Elizabethtown, a 10 minute walk east

 

from Hershey and Elizabethtown
trolley line.

One Pair Heavy Mules, § years
old; One Pair Heavy Black Draft
Horses, 5 years old, A team that is
hard to beat, will weigh 3,000 lbs.
Twenty-six Head of Choice Holstoly large store room and would be fine

for business and dwelling combined. |
No. 83—A frame house and busi- |

ness stand on E. Main st.,, Mt. Joy,|
in business center. All improvements. |

No. 84-—A frame houss adjoining |
No. 83; fine shape, all i mprovements. |
Will sell one or both

No. 88—A 9-room frame house im
Florin, at trolley, stable, lot is
80x200. A fine home.
NO. 91—A StH frame house

on West Main 5 Joy. Lot is
206 ft. deep.

onWestMap oxMtfrearest Main oy, adjoin
No. 91. Price,

No. 93—A Tig1% modern brick
house in Mt. Joy, corner property
a1 oogTVoniences, big lawn, ete.

55000,100—Lot in Salunga 48% x100
ft.,, good 21% story frame
Pleasant home. Price right.

No. 106—A fine 8-room frame
house with bath, on West Main St.,
Mt. Joy, excellentshape, good stable,
chicken house

No. 10The8Emanuel Sumpman
ifronting 150 ft. on E.
onegal St., Mt. Joy, 12 room house,

all Rg excellent condition.
A real bargain.

No. 114-—A brick house on West
Main St., Mt. Joy, steam heat, elec-
tric lights, bath, etc., the Chas. Rick-
secker property.

No. 116—A b-family
on North Barbara St., Mount Joy
known as Shirk’s Row, a very good
buy. A real investment. |

No. 117—Lot 40x200 in Master-
sonville with frame house, stable, |
butcher shop, etc. Must be sold |
before April 1st.

No. 118—Lot 50 ft. front on E.
Main St., Mt. Joy, has two houses|
that together rent for $18 per month.

\. Price $459
No. 119—Lot 40 ft. front on

8-room frame
steam heat, bath, big stable, |

Property of |
estate. Price

stone house  
1

I work shop 12x20, ete.
Fissel

 

BUSINESS STANDS
No. 43—A good hotel property in

enjoying an excellent
Ample shedding and will |

sell worth the money.
No. 27—-Lot 100x150 ft., on. West |

Mount Joy, lot "fronts on |
siding. Established coach

No. 56—A tract of 15 acres in,
| Rapho township, near Sporting Hill, |
the H. K. Dillinger steam flour mill, | ®
{24 bbl. capacity, fine residence, barn
and outbuildings. Here’s a snap.

No. 63—The entire concrete block
aplant of J. Y. Kline

together with all stock,
contracts, ete.

at Florin,

Price very low.

No. 99—A tobacco warehouse
40x50 ft., built for the business; has
elevator, is only 8 miles from Lan-
caster. Also a frame house to go
with it.

No. 113—Dairy business of B.F
Kauffman & Son, averaging 500 quts.|
aday, no competition. A money
maker; good reason for selling. Can
buy business and buildings or will
rent the latter Price low.

TRUCK FARMS

No. 15—Fine 12-acre truck farm |
close to Columbia, good house and
bara excellent ads produced $1,100

of tobacco last year in addition
to all the trucking. Price. $5,200. |

No. 70—A bH-acre truck farm at,
| Donegal Springs, none better, excel- |
| lent buildings, an abundance of fruit, |
good water, etc. Price, $3,600.In ThisLaper

No. 82—A l-acre tract 2  

| Chas. E.

Cows, Heifers and Bulls. One 2
year old Pure Bred Bull,. This is a
herd that has all theFifteen a Jaan
wants t ( r, teen Head of
Shoats All fa ming riplemape
harness and 1 us smal

Sale to co nce at 12 ‘o'clock
vinen ¢ (when conditions will be il by

F.B re uc

Trolley service every half hour.
y jan.29-2¢.
 

STOCKS AND BONDS
at

PUBLIC SALE
The sale bills for our annual public

sale of stocks and bonds will be
printed in a few days. If you have
any stock or bonds for sale have them
listed at once in order to Teveive the
benefit of the advertising. The sale
will be held at my office, at its new
location adjoining Brunner’s Furni-
ture Jeoze, on Saturday, March 16,
at 7:30 p.

HENRY G. CARPENTER
W. Main St. MT, JOY, PA.

fob.12-1t
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Annie S. Swords late of

Mt. Joy Township, Lancaster County,
Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said es-
tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted there-
to are requested to make immediate
payment, and these having claims or
demands against the same will
present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing
in Manheim, Pa.

H. S. KOSER,
Executor.

Chas. W. Eaby, Atty. 2-5-6t

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
 

Estate of Meywy Fair, late of Egat
' Donegal township, deceased.

Letters af administration on said
{estate having been granted to ths
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make ime
mediate payment, amd those having

| claims or demands against the sams,
will present them withoat delay for
settlement to the undersigned.|

N. F. ARNTZ,
Peoples Bank, Maytowr;. Pa.
Workman, Atty. 1-5-8¢
 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Irvin H. Fair, late of
East Donbgal township, deceased.

of. administration on said
i been granted te the

undersign all persons indebted
thereto are requestad to make im-

| mediate payment, and.those having
claims ordemands againsé. the same,
will present them without delay for
settlementto the undersigned.

N. F. ARNTZ,
Peoples Bank, Maytown, Pa.

Administrator.
E. Workman, Atty. 1-8-6t

  

estate ha

 

Bargaing

that will save
you many a dois
lar will escape
you if youfail to
read carefullw
and regularly the
advertising of
local merchants

 

    

  

    

    

  
    

       

 

   
          

      

     

  
    

        

    
   

 

   

      
     

    

       
  

    

 

   
  

         

 

  
  
  
   

      

      

 

   
       

      

 

  
      

       

   

      

    

   

       

    

       

     

 

  

    
        

 

  

      
           

   
   

   


